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NO. 5 WEST TRADE

Ml- i

The only Medals ever
turets
Paris Expositions

OVER 5,000 PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS HAVE VOLUNTARILY TESTIFIED

pTPoranVa

yourself now cheaply and quiclh
get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS!
Mail or Express. We carry an

stock of about $100,000, all louoht E

PRICE 25

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LINENS,

COTTONS, IITJPIIOLSTKRT,
TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS,
GLOVES, Send

HOSIERY,
Girla' and Boys' Salts, satisfy

Ladles' Underwear, you can
Infants Outfits,

DRESS
WRAPS,

MAKING, DRY
COSTUMES, of us by

RIBBONS,
NECKTIES. average

for prompt
HANDKERCHIEFS, Ha veWHITE GOODS,

BUTTONS, Advertising
HAM BURGS,

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

PINS,
FRINGES,

NEEDLES.
FANCY GOODS, &c. stablifhed 185

May 1 1 -- d&wtill jan 9.

TEE LEADK0 AND POPULAB DEY

cash. t&Try us. G

Po)JTlc AT Chaklottx
ST. (X, AS SEOOIfD-CLA- ae M1TTKB.J

Friday, December 19,

Rl1nR R1V1UD AND THE
SOUTHERN CONGBESSMEJT.

Tlie New York Herald's Washington
cofFeSphdefiF; whais not possessed of

half the goot feeling toward the boutn
that the Herald itself . is. denounces
quite rotihdiy Hliose 'Southern vDemO

cratic Congressmen .who oppose Sena
tor Bayard's Resolution for tho repeal of

the legal. teuoer jrjuanty ot, tne green
backs. The epithet. "Southern infla
tionists" is applied to them,, while their
desire for the delay of the going into
operation of this resolution is remark
ed, and the ground of the opposition in
dicated is summarized and analyzed as
follows:

Now, it cannot be that they urge de-

lay because they fear to lose any South-
ern State or district by supporting the
immediate repeal 01 legal tender, bome
Western men, Republicans as well as
Democrats, set up this plea with a show
of justice; but no Southern man pre-
tends to any fear that the South will
not be solid for the Democratic party,
no matter on what platform or who is
the candidate. There must be, there
fore, some other reason for their oppo
sition to the Uayard resolution, and
there is one reason which undoubtedly
moves some of them. They want to
secure opportunity for a new inflation
They believe tnat tne .Democratic par
ty will elect the next president, and
they hope that the winter of 1881 will

"In that case eive ihem such control in
the legislative and. executive branches
as will enable them to begin a huge
watering of the currency,' by means of
which to pay pff old debts and to set
afloat some tremendous schemes for
Southern internal improvements. It
would not be fair or proper to say that
the Southern men who entertain those
hopes and ideas mean general repudia-tio- n,

including a huge scaling of the na-.tlor- ial

debt but it is not improper to
point out that whatever determination
exists anywhere in the South to do this
thing lurks behind those Southern re
presentatives and Senators who are now
ranging themselves in opposition to Mr,
Bayard's resolution, and they cannot
complain if they are held responsible
for tha consequences of their acts.

Saul among the prophets ! A veritable
mare's nest J A feeble flapping of the re--
pudiatioa banner which will hardly de--
ceivfe tKiybody who thinks! The expedi-
ency of the immediate passage of this
resolution of Mr. Bayard is a matter
upon which Congressmen may very pro-

perly differ. Some may favor and oth-
ers oppose the resolution, and both par-
ties may be equally conscientious. Cer-
tainly the whip cannot be used to any
purpose in this case, and neither the
fear disarming the North or of displeas-
ing Mr. Charles Nordoff will induce
Southern Congressmen to consent to be
led around by the nose by that talented
gentleman.

BismncK OS PEACE.

The steady and surprising prosperity
of . this country since the terrible
troubles which resulted from the civil
war culminated in the panic of 1S73,
should convince the most bilious pes-
simist that peace is by far the
grandest blessing which can fall to any
nation. The great fighter and uneasy
diplomatist, Prince Bismarck, knows
this better than most men, and the
opinion of "a man of war from his
youth up," gnd one who has "trod tl.e
w$ s of gloy" and studied war and

fpeaje ill alf; their relations, is worth
more tlfiln the silly carpings of those
who have never drawn a sword and
s:arcely comprehend the elementary
principles of political economy Bis-
marck advocating an agreement of the
great powers of Europe on a peace poli-
cy, affirms that a partial disarmanent
is the only remedy for the prevailing
depression in finances and the miseries
of the people fn various countries-To- o

much money is spent on armies,
atift4,pXifflb ? the alleviation of the
W1F113I Vich lhe PPlegrtfan j ?Jiis ktbe'case with England,
WfiGfeeJ )ltinit)Hcv has drained' fjho

frfesufaM dWivpled the thoughts of
statesmen to the neglect of the lower
classes Vthej English and the Irish
ttoautry. We shoald -- rejoice that we
hare racoveied--fromaferfalry.-di3as- "

trous war and been uidjedragaittT to
peace and prosperity. P 0 U

fe-
- ja

The Monument to Adam. We have
already referred to the project which is

t Jo fhfe eretioi oWfnbniiment,
at Elmira, N. Y., to the memory of
Adam. Every man, woman and child
who has a particle of parental respect
in his, her or., its.bojsoja, must wjurnly I

endorse this schejae and so ? as vfe
have had an opportunity for testing
public sentiment on the subject, all do.
The Louisville Courier-Jpilrk- ai fivxl
pathies are so largely jji6t$a (&t$
project that that paper has gone to the

, .exjtent of suggesting an inscription, the
which we here append, asking'the reader
to mark its excellent good taste an4 its
"""" wFupnausiitess in tvary respect

FATHER ADAM.
The highest type of manly beauty;
" lamer vi we Human rnm.

tie ieu because of woman and hla love for herHa wjeafcinhitt tne respect. , ,,,
Yielding, e teroakeAjitrpak tfiTAnJh ,4, -

H18 flMUVnilsnta -- '

We erect this monument
I i To the memory of - -

And draw a veil over the apples.

ri)tare'au,f 'fepofts give highly en- -

the Children send for a set of our
Cards.

COOPER & COWARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JjOuis last week, and iilreadv numbers
six hundred'' DiaocruU, " including
prominent merchants, htcorneys and
politicians. V j 'Hi pf;
. jRepreaentiatives Singleton and Chal-Ttnersa-re

among theToremost c mpeti-tor- s
in Mississippi for the seat in tha

Senate now occupied by Senator Bruce.
The memorial to Oongress in favor

of the bill to abolish tlie legal-tend- er

quality of the greenback currency has
been largely signed in Philadelphia.

The New York members of Congress,
of both parties, look with disfavor on
the recently suggested project for divid-
ing that State into districts f(r the
choice of presidential electors.

Cyrus H. McCormick, of Chicago, a
Democrat of Tilden sympathies, says in
an interview that Tilden is "in the
hands of his friends," but shows a readi
ness t) withdraw in favor of some other
hard-mone- y man, which he has never
before monifested. Mr. McCormick
suggests Bayard as the coming man.

In connection with the proposition
to retire the greenbacks the following
is quoted from a letter of President
Buchanan, dated the 10th ot December,
1861 : "I never expected to see the day
when the Federal government would
assume the power of issuing a paper
currency, much less of making it a le
gal-tender- ."

THE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

A Grand Railroad Scheme--'- I lie Jud
ges Not Yet Elected.

Richmond, December 18 A bill was
"introduced in the Senate to-d- ay bv Mr,
i uikerson to incorporate the Richmond
& Southwestern Railway Company to
extend irom some point on the south
eastern boundary line of Kentucky to
and through the city of Richmond to
tide water in the State of Virginia. It
is claimed that the incorporators pro
pose to expend $50,000,000 in Virginia
in the construction of the road and the
development of the mineral and other
resources of the Southern part of the
State. This enterprise is alleged to be
under the auspices of Boston capitalists
exclusively.

No progress was made to-da- v in the
General Assembly in tlie election of
the county judges, although a number
of candidates had been selected by the
Readjusters in caucus last night. The
delay was due to some demoralization
among the members of the dominant
party, arising Irom dissatisfaction with
several oi the caucus nominees. A res
olution was therefore adopted postpon
ing uie joiuc oruer until
In the meantime a caucus of Readius- -
ters will be held... to-nig-

.
Evervthintr

11 l i Vwin oe sec rignt and work will go on

Absent-minde- d.

Ex-Senat- or Goldthwaite. of Alabama.
was noted lor his extreme absent-mind--

....i li.- -cutlers, auu ne was occasionally seen
running about the Senate

.
trying to .

get
j. i i i foui, aim not ueing awe to hnd the door.

lie would have half the page bovs in
uie1"!oeuaie 11,looKing , ior ins hat.. or cane.
wnicn would be all the w n e firm v
clasped in his hand. He was much
given to walking up and down the lob
by, plunged in deep thought, often
smoking a fragrant Havana, and en
tirely oblivious of all thinos nassincr
about him. Often some cheekv
ui me senate wouiu walk up and ask
tne senator for a light. Mr. Goldth
tvaiLc wouui iiieciianicaiiv nana over
lis cigar, the boy would take a lie-ht- .

put the choice weed in his precious
mouin anu nanu over his old stnmn rr
the old gentleman, who would- - contin
ue his Stroll in blissfull lmioranne. It
is related on good authority that, in one
of his fits of abstraction he walked in
to the Senate elevator, dropped a nirkl
into me noie back ot the m rror. anrt
caimiy requested to be let out at IIstreet.

Aoiew Among: the Slate Factories.
Greensboro Patriot

i. .1j. esLciuay, iwo car loads of the 25
moms to ue placed in the Randolph
Manufacturing Co's. mills at Deep Riv- -
ci, ncic umoitueu at our depot.

2 large lot ot.; new machinery has
been purchased for tlie Naomi Wise
Manufacturing company, but it has not
yet ueen urougnt on.

Oliver Causey, of High Point, has just
purchased a supply of machinery forhis factory which has recently been
completed at that place.

J. 1.1. Diffee and others are forming ajoint stock company to start a factoryat Diffee's Ford, two and a half miles
above Cedar Falls.

A new factory has been erected at
Haw River by Messrs. T. & E. B. Holt,
and the machinery ion tit has passed
through here to its destination. There
Were six car loads of it in all, and they
eame through without change, from
Lowell, Mass. ?

S. 'She reporter gathers .all the above
items from Mr. D. Curtis, of the Cedar
Falls factory, who is arranging an im- -

Srovement in his own factory by the
outfit of new machinery.

: ,

A Nation of Drain-Drinker- s.

liew York Sun.
The distillers would not have made

and barrelled 71,892,621 gallons of whis-
key and other such fiery potables during
the last fiscal year, if they had not had
an intelligent confidence in their ability
to find customers at paying prices. It
is a slight felfef to know "that 15,000,000
gallons or so were sent across the seas
to fire the brains and gnaw the stomachs
of the effete despots and their subjects ;
but, even, with this deduction, there
was left on hand the enormous quanti-ty of! 56,898,000 gallons (in round num-
bers) of whiskey and its congeners for
home consumption. Even if all Ame- -
ricans took their liquor straights which
""ijiwwv auu a hjo ctveittye price OI
aUririk-wa- s ten cents which, we are
informed, is not the fact the gurgling
of $e last swallow, plf this colossal po-
tation down the free and equal Ameri-
can throat will represent an expendi-
ture f between $341,000,000 and $455,-600,00- 0,

according to the size of the
average bar drink. And the distilleries
are still at work.

The Maine CQant Twelve members
"Hii Pfrftcnised.

Augusta, December 17. The full
details of the count made by the
Governor and council show the follow-
ing results: In the Senate the fusion-ist- s

are given 20 members and the Re-
publicans 11. In the House, fusipnists
78, Republicans 61 ; and five cities with
Republican representative&Portland,
Bath, Lewiston, Rockland and Saco
were disfranchised, The House will
thus be twelye members short at the
organization.,.

I The nelhodistv in tui State.
During the year there were 241 local

preachers, 61,613 white members, 445
colored members, 713 Sunday schools,
4,533 teachers, 34,464 scholars, and the
libraries of the various schools con-
tained 24,530 volumes, valued at $7,398.
There are 70 parsonages, valued at $88,-I7f,.ad'l- 04

churches, valued at $702,-38-5.
'; There are about 190 ministers, ofwhich nnmber 15 'are superannuated,leaving.i75,active preaehera.

..i i ..if i. n,i j ijnii r.tuii'h'HFi
TrSPKSlFBOJI THE W1HES,
Samuel E. Perlrin a nUiaP T.,;

uFiciuo vourc or Indiana. died,53 r Tni1nirvK '1U1UU1KIIU

VTuei T partners and D. C. Pear
I naje been appointed storekeepers

MowHe ProposeM to Inaugurate the
H Eleciric Light at Rlenlo Patk.
Meniq Paek, N. J., Dec. J a. Exten

sive Pieparauoiis have beeii s and axe
now being made toward the illumina
tion of the streets and'privaUj "residen
ces at-- this place "on ChilstmaS Eve by
electricity, under the supervision of Mr.
Edison. The arrangements are rapidly
approacuing completion, and Mr. Edi
son is connaent tnat notning win mar
the success of the undertaking. From
the number of burners being placed in
position, the village will be made as
light as day. and the effect can doubt
less be seen from a great distance. The
event
n

will attract
. . crowds. of spectators

"

nora among tne curious, as well as
those who are directly and otherwise
interested in tne success of Mr. Edi
son's inventions.

The War in Chili.
London, Dec. 18. The details of the

last Chilian victory state that the allied
force of Peruvians and Bolivians.11,000
strong, marching northwards from
Noiid to effect a junction with a

5,000 men under command
of the president of1 Bolivia, were at-
tacked on the 21st of November, by
a Chilian advanced corps of 6,000 men
who occupied an intrenched position
at Dolores near Aqua Santa. The
Chilians heavy cannon committed great
ravages among. the ranks of the enemy
whose cavalry charged three times up-
on the guns and attempted "to carry
them, but their efforts on each occasion
were unsuccessful. In the evening, the
rear of the Chilian force came up and
decided the day. The allied forces were
driven back, and their camp taken in
which thirteen cannon were found.
Many wounded officers, including the
Bolivian Villegas, were- - taken prison-
ers and another of the allied generals
killed. The losses of the Chilian forces
were heavy.

n Aid of the Deserving-- .

Farmer and Mechanic.
Maj. Robert Bingham, of the celebra-

ted school which tears his father's and
grand-father'- s honored name, seems to
unite to scholastic ability, qualities of
practical utility and energetic personal
usefulness in a rare degree. From his
pamphlet we learn that his proposal to
a wealthy gentlemen to lend the sum of
$65, at 6 per cent, interest, to deserving
voung men (of the lender's selection), to
be paid from the first money which the
recipient of the favor shall earn, has
been accepted by the following, viz:
W. T. Blackwell, Win. Grimes, John
Nichols, Gov. Jarvis, Judge McKay,
Rev. Dr. Wilson. D. G. Worth, and Mai.
C. M. Stead in an, of Wilmington, Dr. M.
r. feavage, ot Scotland Neck, Dr. N. J
J'ltnian, ot Tarboro, Jesse II. Lindsay,
of Greensboro. Major Wm. A. Smith, of
Princeton, and Geo. W. Swepson. The
$65 will pay $1 per month for quarters,
unu --lurnisu ooard in a successful
messing club for a school year." Under
the circumstances and conditions set
iortn, tne plan must do great good. The
student gets the aid without losing his
self-respe- ct, and if he be of the right
timber he will be spurred with a proud
desire to show his benefactor how
quickly ne can discharge the debt.

A Kail road Gobbled.
Cincinnati, Dec. 17. By the sale of

a sumcient amount of stock, thp, enntml
of the Louisville. New Albany and Chi-
cago Railroad has passed from its pres
ent iimiiageiueni, unuer President v,
t. Reynolds, into the hands of Presi
dent fetandtord, of the Louisville and
isasnvnie, and a syndicate of capital
ises, wno are expected to operate theroau as a continuous line from Chicago
to Nashville, and eventually to Mobile.
A change, of management will take
place at the time of the election of offi
cers at Jsew lork, on January ll, next

Fire at Weldon.
Petersburg, VA Dec. 18. A Ian

cotton gin at Weldon, N. C, belonging
to Thos. L. Emory, was destroyed by
fire to-da-y, with fifteen bales and a
large quantity of loose cotton. The
loss is $5,000; no insurance. The. fire
originated by the friction of the gin,
igniting the cotton which was passing
through it. An adjoining building,
valued at about $200, belonging to thePetersburg Railroad Company, also
took fire, and was completely destroyed

Failure of an Effort to Desert
monism.

Ogden, Utah. December i7 too.
phme slaylor, aged 22, daughter of thepresident of the Mormon Church, at-
tempted to escape from Utah and herfather s harem yesterday. She eot ona Union Pacific train, but having noticket or money, was put off at the first
station. She endeavored to get theagent at Uintah to secrete her, but herefused, and her father's friends being
notified, she was taken hnHr tr eifake to-da- y.

Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pilla ha mot- .itv. j
Jul success. The folks around here say that thepuis are the best thev ever usah dhh n
sell any other. Turner & Bro..

Branchville, Va.

StT0ttCJS.
Groceries-Whole- sale I Retail.

OFFICE OF

leROl DAVIDSON,
Dealer in Choice Imported and Domestic

GROCERIES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

I desire tO rail thn ntfAnHnn nf tVia
tact that I am how offering my splendid stock of

Hea?y and Fancy Groceries
at such low prices as cannot fail to meet the wants
and wishes of all my friends and customers. Most
or my gocds were bought before the recent advanceto prices, and I flatter myself that I cannot be un-
dersold by any merchant in the trade, in this or
any other section of North Carolina. I can offer
sne waae the closest, margin on the Justly celebra-
ted. Molasses and 3yrups,Irepresented by kodd
Brothers & Co., of New Orleans, La., and I am
also the wholesale agent for the sale of the Pa
lapsco Baklne Powders.

My stock at present consists in part of
50 Bags Rio Coffee.
10 Mats Java Coffee.
5o Barrels of Sugar, all grades.
150 Barrels Flour, aU grades.
75 Tubs Lard.
10 Tierces do.
25 Barrels Grits.
50 Boxes Cheese.
25 " Soda.
10 Chests Teas.
100 Boxes Crackers.
500 " Cigars.
50 ' Raisins (all sizes).
40 Cases Tomatoes.
12 Dozen Buckets.

10 "on empty JCe9.
l
25 Barrels Sweet Oder.
10 Cases Mince Meat.
80 Boxes Toy Candy.
10 Barrels Buckwheat
Zt cases Pickles.
25 Kegs do.
50 Cases Oysters. Calk)
50 Boxes Town Soap and various other

brands.
5 Dozen Well Buckets.
15 barrels Cocoanuts.
1,000 Pounds Plain Candles.
25 Boxes MaeearonL
25 Dozen Baskets, all sizes.
25 Gross Snuff.
50 Barrels Apples, weekly arrivals.
100 " Irish Potatoes. .

25 Bunches Bananas, weekly arrivals.
10 Barrels Oranges, weekly arrivals.
5 " Vinegar,
10 Dozen Wash Boards.
5 Barrels Cranberries.
10 Crates do.
25 Boxes Tobacoo, all grades.
Bacon Hams, Breakfast Strip Bacon.
Tongues and Dried Beef.
French Candlpa. nil lr Irula iinil vnrlflilPR.

; Pickles, of all varieties and styles.

CoontrT nmdnhn of nil klnrfa will Ha uM mi
Bhert commission, aud prompt remittances will be '.'
Hiaue. I resnectfiillT inv.ta inn tn mil inrlme my stock, or give me an order by mail, satisfiedU I am thatOnr llKlllnMMIlIu modi mntnull.profitable.. ; .7 T r, "

yerjr respectfully,
JLeBOT DAVIDSON,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.Dec 12, 187&

INKS.

An Anloiaied Jttcfctttefin tlie Senate on
the Negro Exodai from NortU Ca,re

..Una.;::.". . 'W
Washington. December 18 Senate.

Tlie Vice-Preside- nt laid before the Sen
ate a communication from the secre
tarv of tlie treasury. transmittMisr, m
compliance with the Senate resolution
calliner therefor, information concern
ing the effect upon the revenues and
upon consumers of the repeal or duty
on tea and coffee in 1872. Referred to
tlie committee on finance. .

Saulsbury from ;the committee, on
nriirilunroa an7 olpptinns rprmrtpH 'A res--
olution that an attachment issue to the
sergeant-at-arm- s, commanding bira to
brine to the bar of; the Senate, for con- -

r 1 Jl I 1 Jtempt, sax. tomiin naotner witnesses
subpoenaed, by the sub-committ- ee, to
investigate charges against Senator
Ingalls, and who have refused to testify.
AdoDted.

Hoar presented a petition, signed by
Robert C. Winthrop, Chas. Francis
Adams, and other distinguished citi
zens, members of the Massachusetts
Historical Society, praying a suitable
aDDfonriation for the erection... of. .a mon
ument to commemorate tne victory oi
Yorktown. Referred to the committee
on library,.

Hoar presented a petition or citizens
asking the appointment of. a labor com
mission, lteterred to tne committee on
education and labor.

The resolution introduced by Davis,
of West Virginia, reported yesterday
from the committee on agriculture, in
structing the agricultural committees
ol both houses to consider tne suoject
of agriculture and report what ought
to be done by the government to
promote agricultural interests, was
adopted.

The Senate proceeded to consider the
pension appropriation bill, and it was
passed.

The senate took up voorheess reso
lution for the appointment of a com
mittee to investigate the causes ot ne
gro emigration irom tne boutn, and
Voorhees spoke upon it.

The taking up by the senate ot V oor--
hees' resolution for the appointment of
a committee to investigate the negro
exodus from the South led to a long and
aaimated debate, which occupied most
of the afternoon. Voorhees says it
was desirable to know whether the exo
dus was or was not caused as alleged
by unjust political treatment of negroes
in the South. Indiana did not wish to
be colonized by negroes any more than
Calitornia wished to he colonized by
Chinese. He considered Mr. Win- -
dom's amendment providing for in-
quiry with regard to setting apart sep-
arate territories for negro colonist pre-
mature; better let it rest on its own
discretion with regard to such suggest-
ions.

After a brief defence by Mr. Win--
dom of his amendment, Hill, of Georgia,
said he was tired of these Congressional
investigations. The negro exodus would
settle itself. Talk about causes of move-
ment was gammon. The negroes were
contented in direct proportion to the
time the Southern States had been freed
from carpet-ba- g rule. The number of
colored school children in Georgia
would orobablv reach ninety thousand
this year and the tax books showed that
the colored people of that State own
more than five million dollars in real
property. The discontent among ne-
groes was in the unthrifty and worth- -
ess classes who were worked upon bv

designing men. He had doubted the
capacity of the blacks to become good
citizens, but was glad to admit they
lad done better than was expected.

They had found out that their old mas-
ters, instead of being their worst ene-
mies, as they had been told, were their
best friends. He would not, however, ,

further oppose the resolution than to
depreciate it on general principles.

The vote was then taken on Win-dom- 's

amendment, which was rejectedri
Hill and Garland voting witli the Re--1

publicans. The debate was then re
sumed.

Ransom, of North Carolina, said he
voted against the amendment befianse
it contained the unjust assumption that
the negroes had to be ed hv
whites. To show that this was not the
case he quoted ex-Go- v. Holden, Hon. R.
L. .badger and several Republicans of
the State, representatives and promi
nent colored citizens of North Carolina,
who declared the colored people of that
State had not been unfairly dealt with.
Ransom thought the Southern treat
ment of the negroes would compare
favorably with Northern treatment of
nuians. Uue race was visiblv anrl

rapidly improving and the other was
disappearing from the earth.

ll oar, ot Massachusetts, asked if the
negroes were well treated in the South
why they were emigrating to an inhos- -
pitabie climate. n, .;

Ransom asked in return, why . if " a
people were well treated iitt Massachu-
setts, they were emigrating to Tennes-
see. Iftrre cause was oppression in one
case, why not in another? Ransom
thought the exodus was due to misren- -
resentations of various people, perhaps
vi Duuio iieuuuuuan nenamrs ha
weld-4i- k toknow why-t- he fxrlored-emigran- ts

had been diverted from Kan-(saft- d

Indiana! ,:S f -- " !

Mr, Windoni' "Perhaps because the
,negrdeS',Jas MT.'Bfll says', ate- scr fond of
democratic rule and Indiana is the on-
ly Northern State left."
xtF:i Mcr)onald- - "I would suggest
thattif; i because they are mc&fomd of
democratic than Republican charity."

Windom quoted from a report
Of Senators Ravarri "Rtuli- - an4
Uiair, several . vears

.
aoh whpn

At O "F. x were nvestatH)g- - M;lrer
Condition Of thft firtfrf.hlMTl ncm-fto- a

the effect that in the nafirraf course oft
events tnere was no future alternative
for the negro,, between expdus and ex-
tinction, if !' r"- t
JHill called attention tor the! fact thatwnen tfiisWdrtTwas made.-tlie"ReDu-

b:

1 icans had control of the Southern
State governments. The situation was
then indeed deplorable, and if it had
continued there might indeed have
iefenf nd ;altern.atie between Exodus
and extinction. But the situation was
now happily changed.

After some further debate, in which
Ingalls. Hill, Jonas, Davis and others
participated,. and afters Blight, modifi-atio- ri

of yortteafe'e8orutkn, the yote
was taken "thereupon and resulted:
Ayes, 27 ; nays, 12. ;

The Senate then adjourned.
. House. On motion of Gibson, of
Louisiana, a resolution was adopted au-
thorizing the committee on the Missis-
sippi levees to proceed over the Missis-sippjLjiYfiJptoJ- tsi

muth. at such time, as
the committee may direct, for the pur-
pose of acquiring knowledge of its pe-
culiar condition and wants, and gather-
ing information relative to the best
method for improvement, with 'power
tcftake testimony "' ( ?

The call of the committees for reports
is now progressing.

i TheLPKesident lent- - the ifollowing1
nominations to the Senate to-da-y : Co-le- n

C. Williams, to be United States
Consul atSuatpwrChin i Samuel Spack
mstaUoft IPeanajyIfauiM toibeUnited
States consul at Ghent.-- ; :-- v. .

; Lawson EenpHto :be. pd stmaster at
Owensbojroughi Ky; rj ; yu k .t

NAtlONAt. KEPTJBtlCAN COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the National Repub-
lican . executive committee yesterday.
Cor: Thomas B. Keogh, of North Caro
lina, was elected secretary w succeed
ex-Go-v. McCormic -

Edison will not be satisfied until he has dlaoov-re- d

a better remedy for coughs and colds than Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. WeB&yhewiil aeter succeed.

-- . w., , .urea. ' -

CHARLOTTE DEPOT
--OF-

Portner's Alexandria

BREWERS.

I r.ould resTectfull? inform the citizens of Char
lotte, and vicinity, that I nave opened in this city,
on Trade street (next door to the office of tha Car-
olina Central Railroad) a

BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT

of my well known Brewery, where I will constantly
keep on hand my celebrated

Tivoli Lager Beer
In kegs, as well as bottled in convenient style, for
family use and for shipping.

The reputation of this beer is established; in
fact it has received the highest prizes at the North
Carolina and Virginia state Fairs.

Our bottled beer is especially pure and strength
ening, and is highly recommended by the medical
fraternity for delicate persons, and those needing
a tonic.

Delivered daily In any nart of the city free
of extra charge.

Nov. 18.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVE n?UZ
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
of

First Class Lager Seer
to seventj-flv- e cents per dozen bott'es. and that I
will in the future, as in the pas', try to deserve the
patronace of the nubile by delivering free of
charge to any part of the city onl. strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, for the convenience
of my customers.

F. C. ML'KZLER.
Nov. 19.

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY DR. W. BL TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED AS A
BEVERAGE OR MEDICI E.

The attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country Is again called to tnii
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsatlon of many Drug-
gists and Dealers In New Yoik City. Washington,
D. C. New Orleans San Francisco, and m mv oth-
er cities, and we can confidently rfcommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskt-- y distilled in
this eountry.

Call for "Purham'' at W. R. Cocbrane's Central
Hotel Saloon.

ELLISON HARVEY.
fcoie Proprietors

Oct. 21- - dtf.

ITAPPY
JOE FISCHESSER.

fiOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before.
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an loe-oo- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, can buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as If Just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.

OYSTERS
On the half-shel-l. Lovers of the luscious bivalves

can bo supplied by

JOSEPH FISCHESSER.
iu27

NELSON & COX'S

GELATINE
Fresh Italian Maccaroni, Bakers Choccolate

Epps' Cocoa add Oswego Corn Starch.

1. K WRISTON & CO.

PRICE'S

YEAST GEMS,

Dooley's. Horseford's aud Sea Foam Baking Pow-

ders.

L. B, WRISTON & CO.

The best Starch for Laundry Purposes Is

SATIN GLOSS,
Pearl and Bon Ton also In stock. Use Colgate's

New Laundry Soap best and cheapest.

L.B. WRISTON & CO.

ihnf flniM?ee 80meiWng handsome In thegoods, do not fail to give us?K0ur8i)cJc.ofCelluloid and Mortoa setsisthS,f&8t2ed llthe SPi? will be interestedbuy. We alro gentlemen's

Dressing and Traveling Cases,
French Plate Mirrors, cut and ground Cologne Bot-tles, English, French and American Hair!
and Nail Brushes. Lnbin's nnt rnut5rfei5Pi?
and . Toilet Waters. German Vnrt 1"logneaid Toilet Soaps. " w

Do nt fail to give us a call.
L. B. WRISTON & CO.

TRY PEL'S ( O IN a. LTZNT. :
JX) eon no par

L, B. WRISTON & CO.D3cember7.

5 With ns tlirough our SAMPLE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT Is simple,
easy. c. ml ad van'.aseous. Anyone writing
needed, will retci ve, by return mail, the

19 MAIL OB EXPRESS.
Thrji--- h this means ladies everywhere throughout the United 8tates avail them-

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, Trimmings, rrc" a General
Outfit from tlie head-centre- s of trad" vhere they can at all times obtain me best goods,
newest a:;d latest styles to be had .j. tha least money.

HOiVSER, COLLADAY & CO- -
Mn i, ufiicttirrrs, Itetailers, ami Importer of CJioice KorcUlcs in Dress Gotxjb,

Silks, Trimmings, etc.,
CHESTKTJT, ABOVE BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
9 (ESTABLISHED 1842.)

And 13 Rue Richer, Paris, France.
the children send for a set of our Fancy Advertising Cards.

All Samples ana Information Bent free to all parts of tho United States.

Oct 14 d&w3m.

ciLosiw out um w
Boots and Shoes.

We will commence on Monday, December toSlli, close Cut our entire stock

AT AND BELOW COST,
By the single pair, in dozens, or any way to suit the purchaser. We advise all to lay in a supply to last

at 1 ast a yc-a- as they will be able to save from 50c. to f 2 C0 ptr pair. Call ea.ly and be convlncd
tfcat we mean vhat we say at Smith Building. "

GOODS EOfrSE OP PHILADELPHIA. I

to us for Samples, mentioning the kind of goods
T.

desired samulM and infnrmatlnn. wnt I

m
--a

10

0
3

AGENT.

&ttt?tUorml.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I will open a school for bors on Mo-
nday next, in the school b'uiMing n
Gen. Barringer8 lot on Churdi street.
The school will, at first, consist or on-

ly two departments, Primary and In- -

the best DOSSlble ChwslfWlnn In nrdir thHl ti e
instruction mar be thorough.

TERMS, (payable meuthly.) Primary Depar-
tment, $3 per month; Intermediate. 84 per
month. - L. HOLMES

septs

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE, N. C,

Is now T amo:ig
Southern Boarding Schools for Boi.

The 171st session ending Decern
ber 17th. 1879. has been the men

' prosperous in the 8(3 years of U
. School's history.

The 172d Session win begin Jan. 14th, 1880.
Board $12 per month. Tuition $50 per session.

For Catalogue giving full particulars. '

Address, Mil. B. BINGHAM.
Superintendent.

Dec. 13.-l- m.

UNDERTAKING.

Tuiillim inn m ..

A full line of OOFJFINg constanUy oahiinif
cheap.- - ' -

'v "W. M. WILHELM.
Oct 3. Rogers' Furniture Stoifi

W. S. FORBES,

L --UUiilJUlJJ il'tuius fiuiu the-cotton-- and

cfiHrffi0ter reading them one
must be convinced that the wolf is not

December 20.

WE ARE

READY
irWITH OUR

CHRISTMAS
-- AND

GOODS

Writing Desks. Card Cases and Cards, Jewel Ca--
ses, Work Boxes, Gold Pens and Cases,

, k - 3Ift and Toy Books, Bibles,

Prayer Books, Hymn

?f Books, Pocket

Books, .;

TransparentSlates, Stereoscopes, kaleidoscopes,

Water Color Boxes, Christmas and New Year's
Cards, and many other goods suitable for the sea-

son ' "! '

Oar Christmas fend New Year's Cards are Weil

worth examining for their 'UVV'-nV''- t

' ' TIDDY & BROTHEB.
December 18. .. ; , .

in the nelghborhood-o- f he AmjeriQani

They are going every which way.
Some to Indiana and some to Africa.
The bark Monrovia sailed from JTewT

York Monday for Liberia, with 75' col-

ored emigrants of both sexes.

.despatch says- - a conflict occurred , ben
tween the Herat and Cabuli troops
near Herat It is uncertain which par-trjwe-re,

yi(rp,ibut)yoob.iKhan t lias
been imprisoned by Cabuli who holds
the citadel under the leadership of
Law, th adyenturer who has been pro-
claimed Governor in ' Ayoob Khan's

b)ce)fV;ThftAfghanft.Jhpw. JBalabissan

si


